
Añejo Flight   $20
Añejo's must be aged one to three years, giving it a smoky and flavorable taste much like sipping     a bourbon or cognac

Cabo Wabo                Don Fulano       Maestro Dobel

Agave Flights
          Tasting Flights include   3/4 ounce of each agave

Blanco Flight   $16
Unaged and the most bracing, blanco tequilas offer the freshest flavors of the agave plant.  Fruit, floral and spice 

components are predominant

 Espolon   Milagro  DeLeon
pepper-vanilla bean-grilled pineapple             fresh-crisp citrus-black pepper               coconut- lime-warm brown spices

Reposado Flight   $18
Reposado tequilas are "rested" in aged wooden casks from two to twelve months and offer superb agave flavor and 
slightly less edge 

Tres Generations   1921
    soft silky texture-intense brown spice             honey-caramel overtones-smoke          

         Six Degree
vanilla-pepper- cinnamon

caramel-salted butterscotch-clove     rich dark fruit-jasmine-honeysuckle        woody- sweet-nutty vanilla-fruitiness

Mezcal Flight   $20
Made from up to 50 types of agave, often               roasted     in         pits   that   bring out a disctinct smoky flavor

Del Maguey Bozal
smoky - floral- citrus                

Casamigos 
smoke-peppery-soft finish ginger-cinnamon-banana-tangerine

Vertical Flight   $25
Lobos 1707

Actor, Founder and Chief Creative Officer, Diego Osorio launched Lobos 1707 Tequila which aims to recreate a process inspired by the 16th century voyages of 

his ancestor with the same name which resulted from bringing Spanish oak barrels filled with Mexican agave liquor back to Spain.

Joven- clean, agave, white pepper, smoke, balanced

Reposado- finished in wooden cask-bold notes of dry red wine-cocoa-roasted succulents 

Extra Anejo- fragrant of rich agave, with sherry, citrus and tobacco tones
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